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which have been heretofore regiftered by the Deputy Regifiers, or
fhall hereafte-r be reginlered by Virtue of this A&. And if any
Deputy Regiffer fliall fail to tranfnit fuch Extraas to the Regifier's
Office at f0ahfar, as aforefaid, he fhall forfeit and pay for the Ufe
and Service of the Government of this Province, the Sum of ffilt
pount, to be recovered on Complaint of the Regifer of the Pro-

vince, befonre any Court of Record within the farme, and fuch De-
Puty fo failing, fhall moreover be liable to an Adl-ion at Law for
all Damages funlained by the Party aggrieved.

IV. SinD te it furtet' na et, That all Deeds heretofore re-
gPercd by the Deputy Reginlers in the feveral Towns and Coun-
ties in this Province, whereof Certificates of the Regiery have
been duely returned to the Regifler's Office at iþalifar and enter'd
there, or which fhaIl on or before the firfn Day of 2ni- et
next be returned and enter'd there as aforefaid, fh.dl bc- deemed
good and vald, as tho' the fame had been duely at firfi enter'd
in the Regiftry at ipalifar aforefaid. Po itJDe, That nothing
herein fhall extend to affed any Attachment heretofore madr, or

Juidgment which rnay have been recovered on any Lands or, Here-
ditaments, a Certificate of the Regifry whereof has not already
been returned as aforefaid.
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VI.

An Ad in further Amendment of, and in Addition
to an A& made in the Third Year of His prefent
Majefly's Reiga, intitled, " An Ad to enable ihe

feveral 7wnfi :ps within this Province to maintain
their Poor."

rU^AA HEREAS the appointing twelve AfiLfors for affeffing

W 3 the Som voted for the Support of the Poor, is found in-
cnnnt if, at as well as in the feveral other
TI onips in this Province

L T. it €naaet, tb the îLieutenant 0itrnot, CouiCil
anD Sffemblg, That the Inhabitants in each and every Town or
Townfhip in this Province, fball at their Meeting for raifing Mo-
ney for the Support of the Poor, choofe Five Freeholders of the
faid Town or Townfhip, any three of whom to be a Quorum,
(and who being fir'& duly fworn) are hereby impowered to affefs
the Inhabitants of fnch Townfhip their Proportions ofthe Surn vet-
ed for the Support of the Poor, as near as may be according to
their Abilities, and in cafe the faid Affeffors fhall negled or reffe
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